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Caust for Dtprta(n.
The boy W ork Inn oil our shoes'. ,

was soioimily stlont.
-- Smatter. Knstus?"
"Nuffln' much. But t was Jut

"

think In."
"What about ?"
"Wll, Fred Douglas Is don

rone, and Paul Laurence Dunbar's
done cone, an" Hookah Washtnff-ton'- s

dslJ. an' I a In felln' nona '

too good niahwlrl'

A Popular Mathod.
"How In the world can I ever break

Into the poetry market and set the
critics to notice me?"

Get a Job driving a garbage wag-
on. Then some day when the reeking
la especially good, go to a magantne
office and hand In sotne of your best
verse. Tou will at once become known
as The Garbageman roet.' your verses
will be twice as good Is If you had

. writteu them on bond linen at ma-
hogany desk, and your success and
notoriety will be assured."

TESTED COWS BEST
The eight cow testing assoclatioas

of Oregon tested 4636 cqws la Octo-

ber reports E. B. Fitts. V. S. and
O. A. C. extension dairy field man in
charge. These cows produced more I

than 25 per cent better than the aver-
age cow of Oregon. The average
yield of the association cows was 467
pounds of milk and 25.0? pounds ct
fat.

KlarasUh Falls starting campaign
to make population 25,000 in 1925. j

Prineville. Box factory to be:
erected here. j

Baker. Dredge, costing $150,000,
to be erected here by Superior Dredge
company on its holdings on Burnt
river. j

Portland. Wool scouring plant to;
be erected here. j

HERE IS EVIDENCE

Seattle. Wash.. May 4th. 1920.
The Electric Medicated Inhalatorium:

Gentlemen: In response to yours
asking me my opinion of the benefi
cial qualities of the Electro Medicated
Inhalatorium' treatments, I wish to
say that after carefully observing the
action of the Treatment it is absolute-- '
ly wonderful in Its results in many
diseases which are Lard to overcome
through the general Ifr.e of treatments
t'jat I have heretofore used. arno;g
the diseases in which I have noted
excellent results I may mention
Rheumatism. Asthma. Goitre. Catarrh,
bad condition of the Throat ami
Lungs, resulfng from Influenza, 'n
fact I may say that its use in general
and the effects are quick and decided
and relief is experienced immediately.
Cut of twenty-seve- n patients whom
I have observed closely it did not
fall in any of them. I have practiced
medicine for 26 years and in my
opinion it Is the best all round treat-
ment I ever saw, and as a benefit to
humanity its value cannot be equaled
and to back this statement up, will
say I am us'ng it and intend to da
so as long as I can, and devote my
entire time to it in Seattle.

You may think I am quite enthus-
iastic about it, but when I see any-
thing that is good and have proven
It so, I am not afraid to say so and
will back up anything I say. and will
prove it to anyone who will take the
trouble to come to my office.

I wish you all the success that
possible and hope to see this a Na-

tional benefit instead of a local one.
You may use this letter as you see
fit, with best regards, I remain,

Yours truly,
. , DR. F. N. FREER.

I The Inhalatorium is not a foe to
the work of the physician and sur-
geon. His is a noble and indispensa-
ble work. But the Inhalatorium is
an aid to bis work of relieving pain
and healing disease; and, in many
instances, it will do the work, when
medicines are of no avail. In almost
every case of lung or bronchial trou-

ble, lfs wonders are great, and the
patient soon responds to the treat-- ,

tnent when everything else has failed.
In rheumatism It is doing grand
work, as It works on and with the
blood. If you have pure blood, you are
not so apt to catch any disease that
may be in your path. j

The ELECTRO MEDICATED IN-

HALATORIUM is located at 9C0 Wll--

lamette street, Eugene, Oregon.

Just'Aa Dead

"Why do you turn out for every
road hog that comes along?" satd tin
mts'ini rather crossly. "The right of
way Is ours. Isn't UT"

"Oh, undoubtedly t" answered he,
calmly. "As for our turning out, th
reason Is plainly suggesied In this
epttarh which appeared In a newspa-
per recently:
"Here lies the body of William Jay

Who died maintaining his right of
way;

He was right, dead right, as he sped
long.

But he's Just as dead as if he'd
been wrong." Boston Transcript

Now He Knows

She "Well, dear. I ahall have to do
the cooking now. Cook left without !

warning this afternoon.
He "Not exactly without warning.

She told me this morning I had better
bring some Indigestion, pills home
with me tonight; but I didn't quite
understand what she meant."

Halfway. Work starting on Rob--1

inette road.
Florence. Two sawmills to be lo

cated in this vicinity in near future.
A total of 45,395 pounds of Eng

lish walnuts were grown this season
by members of the Oregon Growers' j

association. i

St. Helens. City street paving j

now complete.
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EVERYTHING SOLD AT

SACRIFICE

1G oz. lib. cotton 29c
MIsseB bleached fleece

union suits 90 C

Regular 25c and 30c
gloves 15 C;

50c yard Wide

muslin . Qc

Regular $3 overalls
for .... S1.98

115 West 8th St.

it

n o

chairs,
Oak

MAIN

ar

PRICES

bleached

W aW aufy .laaaty

Regular 60c

and

45c outings

blue serge

dress for. 90C

75c

39C

$7 shoes

IS A

CLOTHING

$5
for S3.90

work 19C

S5.98
"""aaBaaaaaaaaWBBi

and boy's
sweaters ..$2.93

PRICES LOWER

WHOLESALE

are going to run a Sale on Home Furnishing Goods from
15th to 28th,

There are many sales all over the country this time of year, and we ak you compare our with
any or all of them. First consider our REGULAR PRICE; next consider our PER CENT OFF; then consider the
quality. We claim to have the largest stock in Lane but we claim to have the BEST PRICES on the
largest per cent of our We are having this sale because we are In need of money, but simply
change our stock and to give our cutomers the opportunity to buy at PRE-WA- R PRICES.

WE ARE SELLING AGENTS FOR TWO OR THREE O THE HOUSES IN THE
Remember, if you want Over-stuffe- d or any in the HARDWARE that

we in stock, we have large catalogues and will order same for you the wholesale

plus freight, any time while our sale is on.

It is impossible list all our specials here but follow fav for cuir.parit.on:

Floor Coverings
Pabcolin, 85c, to 66c per sq. yd.
Wool Fibre Rugs, 9x12, $24 00, cut to
Wool Fibre Rugs, 8iaxl0a, $22.00. cut to
Tapestry Brussels, Drop Hugs, $4.00, cut $3.50
Small Wool Fibre Rugs, $4.95, cut to ' $4.00

Chairs
Overstuffed Rockers, cut 20
Plain Oak Rockers, $G.31, cut to
Plain Oak Rockers, $9.50, cut to $8.50

Rockers, $7.60, cut to $6.60
Solid Oak, Sewing Rockers, seat, $8.45, now $7.65
Maple High Chairs, $3.75, now $3.00
Oak Dining $6.00, cut to $4.S'i

Diners, $3.50, cut to $240
Children's Rockers, reduced 20 to 30 per cent

"""i""""""""""aaBMwsMaaaBMBwai
15 OFF on all BEDS, SPRINGS and COUCHES

25 0FF on al1 MATTRESSES

OAK DRESSERS, $32.50, cut to

Boys Wagons, cut 15

Aluminum le" for $4.00 and $4.95

SAVORY ROASTERS $2.50

Wash Tubs reduced 25

15

fi.o
FIFTH and

THE

Eugene, Oregon

n a

I U eii at

gingham"
plaids stripes 25 C

for yd- - .J,9C

All wool $1.75

goods .

Regular sllkallne.
for '"

Men's .3.98

PURSLEY'S

THAT SALE

Heaters

DRY GOODS, SHOES

AND

Men's rubber
boot

Men's wool socks, good

heavy grade 39 C

Heavy socks

Heavy rainiest logger
shirts

Men's

THAN

L3

We Special
December December inclusive.

at to prices

don't County,
goods. not badly to

F LARGEST WHOLESALE

WEST. Rugs, Chairs, thing LINE,

haven't illustrated at price,
at

to ,r. u a

cut
$18.75
$17.25

to

7$4.95

Maple
leather

$27.00

Boilers reduced

Da
OAK DAVENPORTS, $05.00, cut to
Other Davenports in proportion.

Stoves
Heaters, cut to
Heaters, cut to
Oil 15 a

$5

$155.00 all Cast Range, cut to
$108.00 Range, to

CHEAPER RANGES SOLD AT COST

r3

$50.00

reduced

$10.00, $12.50
$31.50, $25.00

reduced

reduced
5125

$95

BROOMS
Brooms, regular $1.10, reduced to 80c
Good Brooms for , , 49c

Ax and Sledge Handles from 15c up.
Cros Cut Saws, Second Hand, $1.00
Paints and Varnishes reduced 20
Long handle Pruning Shears, $2.75 cut to 90 C
All other Hardware Articles In our store reduced 20

Second Hand Goods at Almost Your Own Prloe.

$30 FREE
With every ETRUSCAN PHONOGRAPH, 1921 model

(CMSAW
Phone 22

EMI

venports

SPRINGFIELD, OREGON


